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In higher education, we have become increasingly aware of the narrative of being part of a knowledge-based 
economy, and know there are strong, compelling reasons for continuous professional development (PD) to 
support our role as educators. For anyone who teaches and supports learning in Irish higher education, PD is 
fundamental for remaining current in their role, it provides the drive to progress their career, and to deal 
with change in the sector.  Prior to 2016, there has not been a mechanism or route in place nationally to give 
structure, focus and support to individual academic staff to avail of relevant PD and utilise it to realise their 
full potential in their teaching role. Promisingly, there are more PD opportunities to choose from nowadays 
for those teaching in Irish HE than ever before, but negotiating the labyrinth can remain difficult. 
This study discusses a key strand of the workplan of the National Forum (NF) for the Enhancement of 
Teaching and Learning - the formation and early implementation of the National Professional Development 
Framework (PDF) for all who teach in higher education (HE). This important work is leading towards national 
recognition of an individual’s commitment to professionalism in teaching. By deepening sectoral 
understanding of the PDF itself and raising awareness of the recent pilot study implementation with staff 
who teach in universities, institutes of technology and private colleges, we are adding to the long-standing 
debate about the possible connections between professionalisation of teaching and improvements in 
student learning experiences and outcomes. We have structured the article using a series of questions, to 
highlight what is unique about this PD Framework, its underpinning values and distinctive domains.
• Introducing the PDF: highlighting 
the uniqueness of this national 
framework
• Explaining the PDF Pilot Studies: 
scope and composition 
• What else is happening in PD?
• PD Digital Badges Initiative
• PD Teaching & Learning Projects
Professional development is something we do every day of 
our lives without even thinking about it – do you agree?
…however, as busy educators, it takes time 
to think about what we do, and why we do 
it, and how best to evidence and reflect on 
PD. How can we embark on PD and self-
manage the process?
What is the National Forum’s Framework for Professional Development (PD)?
Published mid 2016 
to provide guidance for the PD of individuals and give direction to other stakeholders 
(e.g. institutions, higher education networks, educational/academic developers, 
policy makers and student body representatives) for planning, developing and 
engaging in professional development activities.
In Dec 2016, we extended an invitation to participate in a pilot 
implementation to the HE sector…
We wanted to engage with many professional identities as possible in the pilot 
project…
Academic staff across disciplines; learning technologists; educational developers; 
research staff; library staff; support staff…
PDF = Professional Development Framework
PDP = Professional Development Portfolio
Pilot Study = Group of between 5-20 participants 
from HE sector trialling the PDF from 1 Feb-31 
May 2017
PDF
Implementation
23 Pilot Studies 
underway across the
University, IoT & 
Private College 
Sectors, with
230 participants 
from 1 Feb-31 May 
2017
PDF Pilot Studies
From 75 expressions of 
interest,15 Badges 
selected for development; 
lead & collaborating 
partners attended badge 
development workshop; 
Blog Support
Digital Badges
Roadshow visits to Lead
Partners/Attending 
initial Project Meeting;
Project Speed-Dating 
Event to nurture 
collaboration; 
Blog Support  
T&L Projects
Professional Recognition Framework 2017
PDF Pilot Studies
220 Participants
22 Co-ordinators
PD Digital Badges
38 Developers
30 Peer Reviewers
PD T&L
Projects
10 Teams
55 Participants
It’s about bringing people together!
All these shared conversations, ideas, 
resources and innovations currently 
happening about PD across the sector 
 Currently we are here! 
1. Collaborative 
Non-Accredited
2. Unstructured 
Non-Accredited
3. Structured 
Non-Accredited
4. Accredited
Learner-
centredness
Griffith College: 
Engaging with all 
domains [1&4]
HECA Teachers: 
Aligning domain 1 to 
HECA manual
HECA Librarians: 
Set up domains within 
ePortfolios using 
WordPress
Scope & Composition of 
PDF Pilot Studies
• 22 Pilot Studies across the HE Sector
• Supported by a pilot co-ordinator
(and expert mentor) 
‘Kickstarter’ Regional  Workshops 
NUI Galway HECA, Dublin University of Limerick
Dundalk IT Royal College of Surgeons
Griffith College
IT Tralee LIT
10 HECA Librarians:
• DBS
• CCT
• NCIRL
• GCD
• IBAT
• Hibernia
10 HECA New 
Teachers:
• CCT
• NCIRL
• SNMCI
• SQT
• GCD
• DBS
• IICP
15 GCD Participants:
Designers, Drama Teacher, 
Accountant, Marketer, 
Industrial Engineer, 
Digital Business, Furniture Designer, 
Trainer, Photographers, Music Production, 
Psychotherapist
What initial information was collated 
about the PDF Pilots Groups?
• Their professional context
• Description of participants’ background 
and experience; 
• Current position held;
• Institution/Organisation/Community; 
Description of their students
• Their current level of familiarity with 
the PDF
Enquiry-based approach to generate engagement in PDF Pilots
Description
What?
When?
Who? Where?
Why?
How?
What if?
Analysis
Evaluation
So what?
What next?
Domains
• Dedicated, local and 
negotiated face-to-face 
support sessions that are 
available for the duration 
of the pilot study
• Online Collaborative 
Learning Community

Already Developed By… 
Series of Reflective Trigger Activities for each 
domain: 
teaching philosophy statement, self-analysis, 
critical incident analysis, glossary, mentoring 
guide, FAQs…
Pilot Groups & NF
• Monthly Support Podcasts & Bulletins
• Video Case Studies
Pilot Co-ordinators & NF
PDF Domain resources by pilot participants Griffith College, HECA Teachers & Librarians
Animations of engagement with the PDF DKIT;            Academic Writers
- NF ethics committee approval
- Signed informed consent leaflet
- 4 layers of data collection: 
online survey, paired interviews, 
focus groups, video case studies

Factors Impacting 
on PD
National Forum (2017) 
Enabling student volunteering 
May
2017
Peer Review Panel
Badge 
Development 
Teams
MU
UL
TCD
NUIG
GMIT
Hibernia
CIT
UCD
AHEAD
DBS
National Union of Students
CEEN
DCU
DKIT
IT Tralee
UCC
DIT
Griffith College
UL NCI
DCU
TCD
UCC
GMIT
LyIT
DKIT
UCD
Griffith College
WIT
IT Tralee
LyIT
AITMU
WIT
Institutional relationship map of the digital badge 
development  
(Lead Partner and paired peer review panel for badge content)
Structured networking activity: Why?
• stimulate the T&L PD project meeting process
• spark enquiry about each other’s PD work
• animate the interactions
• strengthen networking
• and going forward, to identity areas for cross-project 
collaboration across the 10 projects!
What will you take away from the HECA Conference today 
to inform/enhance/support your practice?
I would now like to introduce Dr Teresa Whitaker, who is a 
member of the Teaching and Learning Committee 
[sub-committee of HECA], chaired by Anne Mangan. 
Teresa will talk to you about an open access, digital resource that 
they have developed for new teachers in independent Higher 
Education Institutions in Ireland. 
